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5.1 Project Objectives
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> Proposed application site

Existing neighboring residential houses

M� (London)

Existing dense patches of trees to be retained

Existing Parish Council / Community Centre

Site Access
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Project Objectives
Not to scale

N

To create a residential development that maximises the development 

potential of the site and so enables the future maintenance to the 

neighbouring woodland behind.

To create a high quality residential development that provides 

attractive accommodation and acts as an exemplar for future 

developments of a similar nature in the region. The site is to also 

maximise the good vehicular links via the M2 to London.

To create a sustainable development that both makes use of and 

promotes sustainable technologies and principles.

To enhance the area by providing high quality external landscape 

space in the form of a LAP (Local Area of Play) and by improving the 

existing pedestrian links through the site to the top plateau.

The new LAP will help create links with the Community Centre and 

the neighbouring community

To retain as much of the existing landscaping and surrounding trees 

as feasibly possible.

5.1 Project Objectives
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Proposed application site

Sun path diagram

Existing residential housing area

Existing Community Hall and parking

Existing trees retained 
(Natural buffer zone)

‘Naturally protected’ space

Banks leading up to higher plateaus

Existing neighbouring houses

Noise by Walderslade Road

Restricted overlooking from site to 
surrounding houses

Main access road (Boxley Road)

Pedestrian links

Vehicular links

Vistas through the site

Narrow access point

Key building frontage

HOW CAN THIS BE ACHIEVED?

>

>

>

YOUR FEEDBACK IS NEEDED

>

>

1

2

3
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Proposed application site

Sun path diagram

Existing residential housing area

Existing Community Hall and parking

Existing trees retained (Natural buffer zone)

‘Naturally protected’ space

Banks leading up to higher plateaus

Existing neighbouring houses

Noise by Walderslade Road

Restricted overlooking from site to surrounding houses

Main access road (Boxley Road)

AM
PM

NOON

Pedestrian links

Vehicular links

Vistas through the site

Narrow access point

Key building frontage

Main Access 
into the Site

M2 Links to London

2nd PLATEAU

1st PLATEAU

Over-looking

Car Park

WALDERSLADE ROAD

Possible location for 
playing field/ playing 
area?

OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS (nts)

Through option C – enabling development.

There are three suggested layouts for a site to raise funds.

These site options are presented on the attached boards and you are invited to vote for the preferred site 

layout, if option C becomes the chosen option.

The consultation responses will be collated and KCC will take these into account, together with considering 

the costs and benefits of each of the three options and will arrive at a recommendation for the way forward.  

This recommendation will then be submitted to the Parish Council for consideration.  Please look at the three 

layouts and add your comments.

Please comment on your preferred location for the play area. In the housing layout options it is shown:

Near to the road entrance, the parish car park and parish hall.

Protected from the road within the housing site.

On the second level plateau, clearly forming part of the open space area.

Kent County Council and Boxley Parish Council 

would like to thank you for your time.
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5.� Opportunities & Constraints
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5.3 Community Consultation Event

5.3 Community Consultation Event

A community consultation event was held at Boxley Parish on 2nd May 2007 to discuss 

the development options for the site.

Six A1 boards were produced, including three development options which showed 

three distinct design approaches in order to stimulate discussion.

This event was preceded by two meetings on site with the parish council chair and 

clerk. A meeting with Maidstone Borough Council planners was also held prior to 

submitting the application.  

The designs were again exhibited at the local primary school on the evening of the 

Parish Council meeting on 20 April 2007, where the design team and officers of the 

County Council were available to answer questions.

Local residents living near the scheme attended and viewed the exhibition before the 

parish met on 20 April 2007.  Those with particular relevant concerns affecting the 

design were also then contacted, and the building locations were repositioned to meet 

their concerns.

THE SITE

AERIAL PHOTO (nts)

c t m a r c h i t e c t s

BACKGROUND

>

>

The woodland is shown right and is approximately 30 hectares.  The Round Wood site is 8 hectares to the east of the woodland.

>

>

>

>

>

N

LOCATION MAP (nts)

THE SITE

N

N

Looking back towards Walderslade Road

Standing on the application site

LOWER / 1st PLATEAU

Existing Buffer Zone of Trees Backing onto Boxley Road Existing Trees on Slope Leading to 2nd PlateauAccess Off Boxley Road

KCC owns several parcels of land in Walderslade including woodland known as Tunbury Woods.

This land falls within Boxley and Aylesford parish boundaries.

Round Wood is currently open space but was created as three plateau areas for future school development.

A school in this location is no longer needed. What is suitable alternative use for the land?

Not suitable as a County operated country park.

Parish Council discussions concluded that most people were interested in keeping open spaces for the community.

KCC is in the process of selling land holdings it does not need. This will include the whole of their land holdings in the Walderslade woods area.

Walderslade Round Wood Site 
D e v e l o p m e n t  O p t i o n s

OPTIONS

A

B

C

WHY A TRUST – WHAT WILL IT DO?

The woodlands

The play area

c t m a r c h i t e c t s

Main access into the site

Heavy noise pollution into the site despite 
tree & planting buffer zone

Heavy noise pollution into the site despite 

1st plateau

2nd plateau

Parish Council & 
Community Centre

3rd plateau

SITE MOVEMENT (nts) GREEN SPACES (nts)

Levelled spoil areas

Existing private spaces (Predominantly front & rear gardens)

Existing parking area (Parish Council & Community Centre use)

Existing buildings

Existing surrounding trees

Proposed application site

Walderslade Road (Main road - heavy flow of traffic)

Pedestrian footpaths surrounding the site

Other roads

Parish Council car parking facilities

(Small Access Roads - Low Flow of Traffic)

Access from Boxley Road into top plateau (narrow)

Indication of noise produced by main road

Existing pedestrian links

‘Do-nothing’ - but KCC can no longer spend funds to maintain woods.  This option leaves the huge question 

unanswered of how the maintenance of woods (Health and Safety) will be funded.

Designate whole Round Wood area a Village Green and seek funds from other sources.  This does not 

resolve the future of the rest of the woodland.

Facilitate community ownership of woodlands and open space by way of a Trust.  In order to achieve this, 

a limited area of Round Wood would be released for enabling development, the funds from which would be 

donated to the Trust to maintain their land in the future.

The woodlands offer the opportunity for walks, for observing birds and flowers, plants and 

trees.  Walks can be laid out, some well surfaced for use by prams and pushchairs, wheelchairs 

etc. others more informally surfaced. Interpretation boards can give more information about 

the area’s history and wildlife. Groups can form to manage and maintain trails, and manage 

the woods to improve their attractiveness.

There are no swings or slides for small children in the area.  Some of the Trust fund would be 

used for play equipment for small children.

NEAREST TRANSPORT LINKS

Maidstone East Railway Station  3.5 miles (5.6km) 

M2 Junction 3    1.5 miles (2.3 km) 

London Biggin Hill Airport    22.2 miles (35.7 km)

children’s play

walks

N

HOW CAN THIS BE ACHIEVED?

>

>

>

YOUR FEEDBACK IS NEEDED

>

>

1

2

3
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Proposed application site

Sun path diagram

Existing residential housing area

Existing Community Hall and parking

Existing trees retained (Natural buffer zone)

‘Naturally protected’ space

Banks leading up to higher plateaus

Existing neighbouring houses

Noise by Walderslade Road

Restricted overlooking from site to surrounding houses

Main access road (Boxley Road)

AM
PM

NOON

Pedestrian links

Vehicular links

Vistas through the site

Narrow access point

Key building frontage

Main Access 
into the Site

M2 Links to London

2nd PLATEAU

1st PLATEAU

Over-looking

Valley

Car Park

WALDERSLADE ROAD

Possible LEAP 
& Playing Field

OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS (nts)

Through option C – enabling development.

There are three suggested layouts for a site to raise funds.

These site options are presented on the attached boards and you are invited to vote for the preferred site 

layout, if option C becomes the chosen option.

The consultation responses will be collated and KCC will take these into account, together with considering 

the costs and benefits of each of the three options and will arrive at a recommendation for the way forward.  

This recommendation will then be submitted to the Parish Council for consideration.  Please look at the three 

layouts and add your comments.

Please comment on your preferred location for the play area. In the housing layout options it is shown:

Near to the road entrance, the parish car park and parish hall.

Protected from the road within the housing site.

On the second level plateau, clearly forming part of the open space area.

Kent County Council and Boxley Parish Council 

would like to thank you for your time.
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Total 2/3 bed terraced houses @ 2½ storey 8

Total large detached Houses @ 2½ storey 6

(2 spaces per unit)

Total number of units     14
Open space provided

Private drives 

Secure open space

Main access road

Existing links to be maintained

All parking to be secure and off road

Noise from main road restricted

New landscaping & trees have been incorporated

Access into site taken from Wildfell Close

Links to top plateau retained & enhanced by 1:15 pedestrian ramp

Private green space has been provided with LAP, located adjacent to access road

Bonded gravel road

2/3 bed terraced houses 
@ 105 sqm

Large semi detached 3/4 bed 
houses @135 sqm

Proposed new trees

Existing trees to be retained

Ramp

Link

Link

Public open 
space

Community Hall

Restricted overlooking

LAP
LAP (see below)

N

Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option 1
>

>

>

>

>

>

Informal grassed area

sustainable

site-responsive

(nts)

LAP = Local Area of Play

“An unsupervised area designated for young 
children (4-6 years of age), enclosed by fencing 
of other barrier (e.g. hedges or planting) and 
overlooked by housing. They should adjoin 
pedestrian routes or other well used public 
spaces, and should be located with 1 minute’s 
walking time from home. Any play equipment 
should comply with current safety standards.”

LAP
Local Area of Play Location

Advantages
Close to the Community Hall

Easy access
Direct view from most properties

Disadvantages
Small size
Separate from informal grassed area

5.3 Community Consultation Event
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Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option Option 2

Private drives 

Secure open space

Main access road

Existing links to be maintained

Bonded gravel road

Terraced houses

Proposed new trees

Existing trees to be retained

Semi-private 
open space

Community Hall

Restricted overlooking

LAP

LAP (see below)

N

All parking to be secure and off road

Noise from main road restricted

New landscaping & trees have been incorporated

Access into site taken from Wildfell Close

Links to top plateau retained & enhanced by 1:15 pedestrian ramp

Semi-private green space has been provided with LAP, located adjacent to bank

>

>

>

>

>

>

Total 2/3 bed 105sqm terraced houses @ 2½ storey 8

Total 4 bed link-detached houses @ 2½ storey  6

(2 spaces per unit)

Total number of units      14
Open space provided

Informal grassed area

contemporary

ve
rn

ac
ul

ar

(nts)

LAP = Local Area of Play

“An unsupervised area designated for young 
children (4-6 years of age), enclosed by fencing 
of other barrier (e.g. hedges or planting) and 
overlooked by housing. They should adjoin 
pedestrian routes or other well used public 
spaces, and should be located with 1 minute’s 
walking time from home. Any play equipment 
should comply with current safety standards.”

LAP
Local Area of Play Location

Advantages
Central to the scheme

Direct view from all properties
Close to informal grassed area

Easy access

Disadvantages
Not close to Community Hall
Small size

5.3 Community Consultation Event
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